
Pam Brockman <pam.brockman@iahv.org>

Pollinator Garden At Mujeres

Linda Tortolero <ltortolero@mujereslat.org> Thu, May 30, 2024 at 10:38 AM
To: Pam Brockman <pam.brockman@iahv.org>, Elizabeth Rojas <erojas@mujereslat.org>, Maggie Chavez <mchavez@mujereslat.org>
Cc: Courtney Justus <cjustus@mujereslat.org>

Pam, Thanks so much for all your wonderful work on the garden.  I took vacation time last week and was not hear to thank you in person.

 

The garden looks beautiful!    

 

Linda Xóchitl Tortolero (she, her, ella)

President and CEO

Mujeres Latinas en Acción

 

Due to my own life balance, you may get emails from me outside of your normal working hours. Please do not feel obligated to respond outside of your normal work schedule.

 

 

From: Pam Brockman <pam.brockman@iahv.org>
Sent: Thursday, May 23, 2024 7:51 AM
To: Elizabeth Rojas <erojas@mujereslat.org>; Maggie Chavez <mchavez@mujereslat.org>
Cc: Linda Tortolero <ltortolero@mujereslat.org>; Courtney Justus <cjustus@mujereslat.org>
Subject: Pollinator Garden At Mujeres

 

Dear Elizabeth and Maggie,

 

Thank you for letting the Rotary Club of Chicago Little Village complete the planting of your pollinator garden!  We have black eyed susan's which are perennial (& native to IL and loved by
bees & butterflies); they are yellow and the hostas which have a purple flower.

 

I purchased the petunias on 18th street from a street vendor and when I told him the flowers would be planted in front of Mujeres, he gave me 3 red vinca plants (at the west end of the
garden.). They, like the petunias are annuals.

 

The plants in the large street garden were donated by another Rotarian and we dug them from her garden.  Please water them today and tomorrow.  I think it should rain over the
weekend.  Please water daily next week, too, so the plants can get established well.

 

People who walked by loved to see the flowers and the garden made them smile.  We hope the garden inspires you & your clients every day!

 

Pam

 

Pam Brockman

Past President

Rotary Club of Chicago Little Village

Senior Faculty

International Association for Human Values

Chicago Director SKY Schools

IL Director Project Welcome Home Troops

www.iahv.org

www.SKYSchools.org

www.pwht.org

(847) 903-9674

   

CONFIDENTIALITY AND DISCLAIMER NOTICE: This email is intended solely for the person or entity to which it is addressed and may contain confidential and/or privileged information.
Any review, dissemination, copying, printing or other use of this email by persons or entities other than the addressee is prohibited. If you have received this email in error, please contact
the sender immediately, and delete the material from your computer.
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